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Abstract

This research examines access to community resources - services, facilities and
amen ities that are potential ly health promoting - in two New Zealand territorial
authorities, and the policy and planning frameworks of each regarding community
resources.

I nternational research evidence indicates that community resou rce access is
potentially beneficial to health and wellbeing, through creating supportive
environments for health, and providing venues to facilitate social con nections.
Review of the urban design and planning literature indicates that commun ity
resource access is strongly influenced by the dominant urban design an d plan ning
models.

Geographic information systems were used to develop a Census mesh block-based
indicator of com munity resource accessibility (the Community Resource
Accessibility Index). Quantitative analysis examined associations of resource access
with socio-economic and demographic popu lation patterns. Qualitative analysis,
u sing key informant interviews and document analysis, explored policies on
community resource access, and the role of health and wellbeing as a policy goal
for each territorial authority.
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Quantitative analysis revealed the socio-econom ically wealth ier city had higher
overall levels of community resou rce access, but within each city, more deprived
areas had h igher levels of access. The location of community resou rces with in
poorer areas reduces the mobility costs of people within these areas to access
such resou rces, and makes more available the general health benefits of commun ity
resources.

Qualitative analysis indicated community resources are important com ponents of
u rban strategies. Historic patterns of community resou rce development,
aggregated city wealth and local policies were important determinants of the level
of community resource access.

In New Zealand, as will be the case internationally to varying degrees, there is
considerable scope for territorial authorities to enhance local health and wellbeing,
through direct delivery of community resources, and through col laboration with
external agencies to develop community resources that are outside the direct
responsibilities of territorial authorities. When these fi ndings are considered in the
context of the passage of local government legislation in late 2002, there is growing
potential for territorial authorities to use a variety of levers to enhance community
resource access, and by implication, health and wellbeing. Health promoters have
opportun ities to engage with local government and contribute to urban
development strategies, for the purposes of enhancing popu lation health and
reducing health inequalities.
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